
LUe have been serving this communitv Jor over thirteen
vears. Families ehoGse us because our reputation for
compassion, dignity and understanding all comes at an
affordable cost, LUe knouj each family is different and uje
cater to the needs of each individual family.
Our vision is simple, uje strive every day to ensure families
are able to choose only the services they desire ujithoutthe

added pressure of a sales pitch during a difficult time.

- LUe offer a full range of funeral services, from direct
cremation to traditional funeral services and advanced

funeral planning..
- LUe Luill notify the Social Security Administration,
Veteran's Administration and other agencies uuhen
applicable on your behalf.
- LUe can assist you and your family ujith mriting an
obifijary as uuell as placement m the neuuspaper and/or on
ouriuebsite.

- LUe have a small room for you and your family to spend
sometime ujith your loved one for a private family
vieujing. Life can also help coordinate for a larger churcti
service vieuuing.
• Prayer Cards, Bookmarks. Memorial Folders, and ffouuer
arrangements are all handmade by our caring staff.

I unaTaremebtepsr

I. Determine mho is next of kin. In the state of Nevada the
order goes (DOesignee (2) Spouse (3) Adult Children (4)

Parents (5) Siblings. If there is an executor of the mill or
I trust, they mill take precedence over next of kin.
2. Discuss mith family mhatycu mould alUike done. Some

things to consider; LUill you mant to do a vieming? UJill
there be a service? Burial or Cremation? LUould you like

to have an obituary published? LUould you like any prayer

cards or memorial folders? UJill anybody like to have a

keepsake or jeuulery that holds some ashes?

3 Also, discuss mhether you mould like us to place a
death notice or obituary in the paper for your loved one.

LUhether you mould like prayer cards, bookmarks,

memorial folders, etc printed for you and your family in

memory ofyour loved one.

4. Call us to schedule an appointment so me can go over
the proper forms mith you. if the next of kin is not local,

me can email the proper forms for them to fill out and

I sign

5. Once me have met mith you and received the vital

information, me mill send it over to the doctor to get a

signature on the record. After that, it goes to the health

department to become a burial permit. A burial permit is

required to order death certificates and to move formard
mith cremation or burial.

B. Life notify social security, homever, if you mish to apply
for benefits you mill need to contact the Reno office at

(800) 772-1213 to schedule an appointment.

lUe knouu this is not an easy time and aluuavs
suggestthatfamiiies take ait the time they need
before calling to schedule their appointment.

Ulhat you uulLI need for your

appomtment:

I. If you are the executor of the mill or the
executor of the trust, you ujillneedto bring in
your documents for us to keep on file.

2. Proof of your relationship to your loved one (i.e
Marriage Certificate, Birth Certificate, Etc.)

3. Social security number for your loved one.

14. State your loved one ujas born In.

5. The name of the father and maiden name of the
mother ofyour loved one.

6. If your loved one Is a veteran and you mould
like to receive a flag or vou mould like to have

I them placed at the Veteran's Cemetery, me mill
need a copy of their DD-214 (discharge
papermork).

7. Any additional documents you think may help.
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truckeemeadOLUScremation@19mail.com

ujLuuj.truGkeemeadoiuscremation.com

Hours

idav 8:30am-4:30pm

;dav 8:3Dam-4:30pm

Inesday 8:30am-4;30pm

'sday 8:3Dam-4:30pm

3V B:30am-4:30pm

rday 10:Q0am-2:OGpm

•:iClOS6d' ;

Our Packages:
Packaged Seri/ices may not incLude

euerything your family Luants to choose

and families alujays have the option of
itemizing.

UOEAWSlilER PHONES 24/7!

WffireGtCremlttlfpi ^ $885,00^
Immediate Burial $1,350.00

I^VIiitarv Crematior^ $875.00 1
Military Burial $5,040.00

llVIHitarv Church Service
1  Folioujed by Burial

$5,535.00

Traditional Service

Foiloujed by Cremation

$3,435.00

1  Graveside Service $2,195.D0l
Memoriai Service Luith

Cremation

$1,220.00

FuilTraditionai Burial $2,S4P.QQ

Foriuardlngto Another
Funeral Home

$1,570.00

Internationaf"''
Forujarding

$3,150.00

r --i

Family

Information Pamphlet

Truckee Meadouus Cremation 8- Burial
Caring for you and your family during the
most difficult time is our business, and lue

take pride in ujhatLue do.


